MOC Credit for Faculty

Through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program, the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) recognizes and awards Maintenance of Certification (MOC) credit to faculty and site preceptors for the mentorship and oversight of the implementation of the EQIPP for Residents.

Faculty meeting all the following criteria can be awarded Part 4 points appropriate to the activity once in a five-year MOC cycle:

1. *Completed EQIPP QI Basics*
2. *Actively participated in the Residency Program QI initiatives throughout the academic year.*
3. *Provided QI project oversight (guidance on data collection, improvement plan development, data analysis, and system changes) to a minimum of 1 EQIPP group during the academic year.*
4. *90% of residents assigned to faculty/group have completed a minimum of 1 track in the EQIPP for Residents course.*

Please note that credit can only be received for either providing mentorship and oversight for the resident’s activity or completing the activity as a participant, but not both. If mentorship/oversight credit is claimed, participants will still be able to use the EQIPP course (log in, enter data, view resources and references, etc.). However, they will be unable to claim ABP MOC credit within the course.

Those wishing to claim activity mentorship/oversight credit should complete an [attestation form](mailto:lmorawski@aap.org), obtain the signature of the Residency Program Director and return the form to Lori Morawski ([lmorawski@aap.org](mailto:lmorawski@aap.org)) for approval.

EQIPP staff will enter the completion data into the ABP completion data portal and retain the attestation form for your records. Please contact [eqipp@aap.org](mailto:eqipp@aap.org) if you have any questions.